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BU B SINGH ANB ANOTHER— (D e e e n d a t̂ts) 19S1
A ppellantsj

versus
H AZAEA SINGH a n d  o t h e r s  ')

( P l a i n  TIPI'S), j> Respondents.
KHUSHAL SINGH (D e f e n d a n t ) J

Civil Appeal No. 8 5 0  of 191s.
Limitation— 6y minor sum for the usual declaration in 

respect oj a sale of ancestral property by their father—part of the 
price being the money due o?J mortgages effected more than 12 years 
before suit— fl'heiher plaintiffs can ge6 any benefit jrom the fact 
ih at a hr other of the vendor eosisted at the time the mortgages w6re 
made— also whether the sale should be upheld because it could not be 
challenged in respect of the greater part of the considertition.

The sons of K . S. (miriors) brouglit the present Buit on 12th,
February 1916 for a declaration to the effect tha.t a sale of ances
tral property by their father K , S., effected on 15th June 1905 for 
Rs. 5j000, should not affect their reversionary rights. The sale- 
price inclnded Es. 3;927-12-0, due on previous mortg-ages effected 
in 1897-1901^ t.e., more than 12 years before the instifention o f  
the suit. K. S. had a younger brother A ’a Singh, who was bora 
in 1885, but the plaintiffs were not born when the mortgages were- 
effected. The first Ccmt held that the mortgages were not open 
to attack at the time of suit and granted plaintiffs a declaration 
that they could obtain possession after their father^s death on 
payment of the mortgage money, Es. 3,927-J2-0. On appeal 
the District Judge held that the suit was not barred by time in  
respect! of the mortgages and he granted plaintiffs a decree fo r  
the whole o f their claim.

Eeldj that the law presumes that a subsequent vendee ia* 
tends to keep alive a subsisting mortgage for his own benefit, 
and this presumption applies very strongly in the Punjab where 
a vendee, dealing with slippery customers such as the Punjab- 
agriculturists and threatened always by collusive suits by rever- 
sionerg, would always -wish to kt'ep alive previous mortgages fo r  
his own benefit, anS this applies equally to mortgages in favour 
o f the vendee himself as to those which the vendee has to  redeem 
by the terms of the sale-deed.

GoJcaidas v. Pnranmal (1), and Ghanya T, Tandit Chhajju 
Haw> (2), followed. Mohesh Lai v. Mohant Bctwan> Bat (3) y 
referred to.

(1) (1884) I.L.B. 10 Cal. 1035 (P. C.). (2) 38 P. R. 1894.
(8) (1883) I.L.E. 9 Cal. 981 (P. CO
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Beld nho, ttat the plaintiffs ccnld gain no benefit from the 
fact that the vendor^s brother Ala Singh's time for challeng'ing 
these mort»ag’es had not expired and that the suit was clearly 
barred by time in respect of the mortgages,

Lachman Das v. Sundar Ihs \l)j Khiali Bam v. Gulah Khan
(2), Baiivdar Singh v. Aldul Ghani ;S) atid Chanda Singh v. 
Muian^ Singh [4), followed.

Held further that, it having been found by the District 
Judg-e that the vendees took advantage of the youth and inexpe
rience of the vendin’ and that all the transactions were suspicious^ 
this not a case in'which the Court should uphold the sale mere
ly becauee it was held to be good to the extent of Rs. 3,927-12-0 
out of Rs. 5.000. There is no hard and fast rule on this 
subject.

Jfadhawa Mai v. Wad/iawa {2), and Jit Gauharv. Mahandd 
(6), referred to.

Second appeal jrom ihe decree cf T. P. Ellu\ JSs- 
quire, JJistrict Judge, Lahore, dated the 1st February 
1918, reversing that of JRai Bahadur Xala Ballia Bam, 
gulordinate Judge, 2nd Class, Lahore, dated the 2Sth 
geptemher 1916, dismissing the claim.

MirHOiMA.D Rapi and T ee : Chand, for Appellant*
Ganpat Kai aND D e v  E aj ^awhney, ' for

HespoD dents.
The judgment of the Court was delivered by—
WiLBEEPOECE, J.— The plaintiffs in this case are 

the minor sons of one Khushal Sii:gh. They sued 
for. a declaration that a sale of 420 Kanals for 
Us. 5 GOO, effected on. the 15th June 1905 should, not 
affect their reversionary rights. The first Court follow- 
ing, Khiali Ham v. Gulah Khan (4) held that mortgages 
amounting to Rs, 3,927-12-0 were no longer open to 
attack and dismissed plaintiffs’ suit with regard to 
thpse items. It gave the plaintiffs a declaration that 
they could obtain possession after their father’s death 
•On payment of the mortgage money.

On appeal the District' Judge has tal^en upon 
himself to dissent from. Khiali Bam v. Gulah Khan 
(4f) although it is a Pull Bench judgment of this

(1) (1920) LL. R. 1 Lah, 558.
(2) S3 P. B. 1911 (F. B.)
(3) 25 P. R. 1917.

1(4) 61 P. W .R. 1915.
(6) 8 P. E. 1908
(6) (1919) 6 Indian Cases 984.



Court and has been subsequently followed. He has 1931
also attempted to distinguish it on the ground that — -
the mortgages in this case did not merge in the sale. Si«qh
Purther he has held that the suit auyho^r is within it „ 
limitation inasmuch as at the time of the sale Khushal Sinsh.
Singh had a minor brother Ala Singh who was aliye when 
the mortgages were effected and competent to contest 
them, and that this being the case Ihe plain tiffs who are 
after born sons could tack on the unexpired portion of 
his limitation. The appeal of the plaintiffs was, there
fore, accepted and the suit decreed in its entirety.
Against this decision the defendant- vendees have pre
ferred a second appeal.

W e may state at once that in our opinion 
Ehiali Bam y . Gulah Khan (1 ) correctly lays down the 
law. It has been subsequently followed in other judg
ments of this Court, e.g., Bajindar Singh v. Abdul 
OJiani (2) and Chanda Singh v. Mukand Singh (3).
The J3istricfc Judge obviously acted contrary to law 
in refusing to follow a I'uli Bench judgment of this 
Court. We next consider that he has been guilty of 
misinterpreting the law in holding tha-t the previous' 
mortgages executed before the birth of the plaintiffs 
and no’w not open to challenge on the ground o f 
limitation did not merge in the sale. The District 
Judge’s decision foil(;wed in part a Privy Council 
judgment Mohesh Lai v, Mohant Bawan Das ( i)  which 
lays down that the merger of mortgages in a subse
quent sale deed is a question of the intention 
of the parties in ec.ch case. The views of their Lord
ships w'ere somewhat modified in Oohal Das v.
Puronmal (5), in which it is held that the law 
presumes that the subsequent vendee intends to keep 
alive a subsisting mortgage fcr his own. benefit. This- 
view of the law has been followed by this Court in 
Ghaiaya v. .Pandit Chaijii Ram (6j. It is evident that 
a vendee in this Provir^ct- dealing with slippery cus
tomers such as the Punjab agriculturists and threatened 
always by collusive suits by reversioners would al- 
"Ways wish to keep alive previous naoitgages for his

(1) 33 F. R. 19il (P. K ) (4) (188'3) If h, R, 9 Cftl, 961 (P.'C.)
(2) P, R. 1917. (5) II. L, Cal. X035 (FrC->
(3) 61 P. W.K. 1015. ( 4  38 F»)K;;ie9fc
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own benefit. The presumption, therefore, held to exist 
by their Lordships of the Privy Council applies, in 
our opinion, very strongly to this Province. W e 
can find no force whatever in the attempt of the 
District Judge to distinguish betv^een prior mort
gages executed in favour of a subsequent vendee and 
those which the vendee has to redeem by the terms 
of the sale-deed.

There remains question whether the minor 
plaintiffs in this case were competent to challenge the 
prior mortgages executed as they were more than 
22 years before tliis suit. The view of the Lower 
Appellate Court that the plaintiffs would gain any 
benefit from the fact that Ala Singh’s time for chal
lenging these mortgages had not expired is plainly 
incorrect. The point hardly requires any authority 
but a clear authority on the point is Lachman Das 
V . Stindaf Vas (1). Counsel for the respondent attempt- 
•ed to argue that as Ala Singh was still a minor time 
was not yet running as against the mortgages. This 
is clearly a fallacious view of the law. The opinion 
of the District Judge if correct would involve the 
intolerable inconvenience of accumulated successive 
•disabilities, which, for an interminable period, might 
subvert titles apparently well established, aud pro
duce the most ruinous instability. W e hold, there- 
forCj that on every legal point discussed the Dis
trict Judge has taken erroneous views.

The only other point involved is whether the sale 
transaction being good to the extent of Rs, 3,027-12-0, 
out of Bs. 5,000 should bo upheld in the whole or 
whether the plaintiffs should have a right of ob
taining possession on paying the money due. Mr,
'Tek Chand for the appellants cites Wadhawa Mai v. 
Wadhawa (2) and AH Gauhar v. Mohanda (3) in favour 
of the view that the whole transaction should be 
upheld. There is, however, no hard and fast rule on 
this subject and ia the present case we do not think 
that Mr. Tek Chand’s contentions should be accepted. 
It has been found by the lower appellate Court that

, (1) (1S20) r. L. R. I LaL 66?; (2) 8 P. R. 1S08.

(̂ ) (1910) 6 Indiaa Cases 934.



ihe vendees tools advantage of the youfch and iaex- 
perience of the vendor and that all the transactions are 
suspicious.

In  these circumstances we accept the appe al and 
restore the decree of the first Court. Parties ca n bear 
their own costs in all Courts.

N. G.

Appeal accepted.
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Before Mr. Justice Broadway and Mr. Justice Martineau.

Mussammat JIND KATJR and others (Defendants)
Appellants

versus 23,
INBAE SINGH a n b  o th ers  ( P i /a in m p fs )

Respondents.
Civil Appeal No. 2 5 2  of 1919.

Sticcesnion— Murderer and his son excluded from succession to
froperty of the deceased— Puhlio FoUcy,

Held, that when a person has beea murdered with the sole 
object of securing his property, the murderer as well as his son 
is excluded from, inheriting the property of the deceased, Botwith- 
standing that it is ancestral property, as their succession would he 
opposed to public policy. The mnrderer^s right in such a case is 

, swept away and with it is carried away the right o f every one wh.0 
. claims through and not merely/rom  him.

Muhammad Khan y. Sis 3 m o  (1), and fedaMyaga v,
Vedammal (2.), followed.

Sadha Singh v. Seereiartj o f  State (3), distinguished.
Roda V . Harnam (4), Mussammat Shah Khanam v. Kdlandhar 

Khan (5), Kam v. Kanhaiya Lai (6); Sreeinuttif Manohafani 
Dehi V, Uaripada (7), Gang% v. Qhandv&hhagnhai (8)j Nilfnadhah 
M iiitr  v. Joiind>a Nath (9), and Sund ir v. Salig Ram (10),

•Gourds Hindu OodCi page 9'21, and Trevelyan*s Hindu Law,
’ -pages 357 and 4 1 referred to.

(1) 41 P. R; 1906. (6) (1918) I. L, B. 85 All. 227 (F. C).
(2) (1904) I. L. R. 27 Mad. S91, 6G0. (7) (1314) 2k Tnaiaix Cases 311 (P. C.),
(3) 18 p. R. 190S fF. B.). ' (8) (19&7) I. h. R. 32 Bom. 275,
(d) 18 P. R. 1895 (P. B.). (9) tl913) 17 Cal. W. N, 841,

.(5) 74 R -1900-


